Journey For r Cruise had on Sunday, ade through marries of south-County col- d monetary area food

ative, driving 58 es combined al of 7,800 l, organizers organizers will nations will on multiple ries, includ- ors Warren- des County in Marthas-
donations r still be additional be accepted t this month, presented to representatives of the county's community, said co-Or- Mueller with t Columbus Now.
For the track- ed all of the participants, aw enforc- who helped it successful r.
As the tractor drivers gathered at St. Ignatius Parish in Concord Hill where they started the cruise, Pastor Steve Robe- son offered recognition of the date before blessing the drivers and the fleet. Robe- son thanked the drivers and the for their support.

TRACTOR CRUISE — Tractors begin their cruise through southern Warren County on a mission to collect food and money for area food pantries during the Journey For Charity Tractor Cruise on Sept. 12. Adam Rollins photos.

Fr. Steve Robeson blesses the fleet.

Adam Rollins photo.

patriotic displays are common for the event, this year had particular significance as it overlapped with commemorations for the 20th anniversary of the Sept. 11, 2001 terrorist attack.

As the tractor drivers gathered at St. Ignatius Parish in Concord Hill where they started the cruise, Pastor Steve Robeson offered recognition of the date before blessing the drivers and the fleet. Robeson thanked the drivers and the organizers for their support.

Staffing limits library

Due to staff shortages, the Warrenton Scenic Regional Library branch will have limited service hours from Sept. 13 until Oct. 2. The hours during the three-week span will be:
Mondays noon to 6 p.m.
Tuesdays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesdays 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Thursdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridays noon to 6 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The branch's weekly storytime and other programming will proceed as scheduled.
The Fall Book Sale at the branch Sept. 16-18 will still be held during the library's normal service hours. The meeting room will be open for the sale, but the branch will be closed during some of that time.

Call 636-456-639 to place your ad today!